
Catarrh
WlinllKir II I o( tlia none Ihrost, stomach,

bowels, or iiiiiio iIbIu (ilo or M, catarrh Is
always ilcblllUtlnu ami iliuulit norcr (all ot
attention.

It li a dlschargo from (lie mucous mr)in

brano rrlicii krtl In a state ol I nfln m mntloit
tijr ait Impure, commonly scrofulous, con.
dllloii u( (lie blood,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Cure i nil forms ol catarrh, radically and
permanently It removes tlin rnusa and
overcomes ll tlio enccts, (ll llootl'i.

IIU l.lttln Jnkr.
Hubbubs I tlinilKlit you wero olll

to luwi) n bnsebnll kiiiiiii today.
Iliu'klotR (Hi, tlin ereeU harked up

In soiuu wny mill Hooded tint dhimumi
It's tho II mt tlinu It tivur happened

ml
Hlllilmlm Alit You inUtht call It a

tlliimnud of tlin 11 ml wilier. Ilii'ii, cli7
Phlladelphln Public l'duer.

Aiiiiiiik tliiMii who lnvo livehml llui
highest award llii' (iriuitl Piiw lit
Ht. bmlM World's I'lilr, was tin A. .1.

Timer Co., IIib makci of tlio HUM
HUANI) HI Il'KKItN. Mmiiv ol our
renders who wriit to the 1'nlr will ll

their linn exhibit In which wider
proof kiuiiiciiIh were shown adapted lo
so iiiiiny uses lliitt almost t'Vi'ry domit
moot of tlm world's work wrnt siitutost
mI. Tim (Iniinl Prim whs ii deserved
tribute to olio of tlm oldest liiiiiillfur-turlni- !

concerns In tlm uoiiutry.

Where Ihn Itoti inir.
Itnlr....!...! V..nlli I l..ll f will -

to Klorhln niMt work. Wlinl ! tlit, fnrr? '

Trait Nil Hlitrr Ynmij: ninti. If jrou
liml fllj.llill lit tin ty full Iiiui r.1 nf trails

cut there, yen Moillitli't s.k about stii'li
iriunia imi'iPiiini n inr murium inr.
lUo i ('urn f frmrilr for nollRlin, colds

and consumption. Try It. I'rlceaOceuU,
x (Jnu(clt

Tin llluli Till Yvnr.
Wife My dear, I want IW fur iln

mmiry.
lltlahalid lliiinplit Plus mutt be klch

tliU year
Wife -- Yen. Dlntiioml phis are.

CATARRH
I aufferctl for a lon time with h

rate of Catarrh, ami took n i;rcat deal of
turdlclue without any benefit. ,

I bad a continual hradache, my cheekt
luil grown purple, my hums waa alwayi
topped up, my breath hail a ulcVenliijj and

'

(Hti;uitliiKclor,auilIcouKhrillucriaantly
I heard of your 8. S. S. anil wrote you. i

I commcriccil lo ute It, and after taking
aeveral ltotttea I waa cured anil have
never tlitcc had the allKhtrtt aymptoui of
tho tllteate. Mian M hv I.. Stoic u.

Cor. 7th it I'clix St., Jit. Joseph, Ho,

Wheellne, W. Va., May 39, loo.
X had Natal Catarrh foryrarafor which X

uteri 8. 8, 8 with very gratify Inj; result.
I tried local application for aomo time,
and Kct,lnK no iiermnuent relief I came to
the conclusion that the eatof the trouble
wa lit the blood. Knowing 8. 8. 8. to bo
a f.ooil blool medicine I beiau Ita ute,
and after tiling it for aomc little while it
did away entirely with the offerulve mil
ciiain the nostril, and I did not have to
hawk and jlt, especially In the morning,
to dislodge the catarrhal matter.

1C17 South St. l'Miiii II. I'urjuv.

The filthy secretion and foul mucus that
re continually dropping back into the

throat, find tficlr way Into the stomach
arid are attorbcd Into the blood, Catarth

thru become con-
stitutional, nml the,
only way tocl rid
of It I through tho
blood. Write u if
you hnve Catarrh,
and our physici-
an will ndvlsc you
without charKc.

Tlio Swift Spcclfio Company, Atlanta, 0.

LAND SCRIP FOR SALE
Koreal rrterir script for securing till

In any ijumlllv lo (aiming, grating,
ilrerlor IIiiiIkT lamt wlthnul rllncor Improvement r.ir sale llnwit mark Irt prls. . M. HAMILTON,
Tha Portland, forllmnd, Or.

Tho Kind Vint Huvo AlwnvH

M

aM

Soars tho

COLLEQE OUILDINQ MACG.

A It Mnr II" with Millionaire In
l'ooif lltlmi.

Anilrnw Cnrni'Klo ha assured Pltls.
Imru people tlmt If they aro really du
slroua of linvliiK n university which
shall heat uiiylliliitf In tlio country ho
will help.

Iiniiulmilloii fnltcru, says (ho Now
York World, when It attempts to pic
turn tint alriiKln Hint imut follow

iiiikimk tint plilliiiithrophiU wlmn inch
it piicmimknr Htm In In tlio ncliooliiinlt.
lux nice. Km icy tlio nccno nt tlio Mil.
Ilounlrm' Club llvo yenrii from now
wlion Mr. Cnrui'itlo will como hwIUkIiik
Jnuutlly Into tlin room with hi uolf
ulitlin under IiIn nrm.

"Wflll, John,", ho will nnj, "I hnvo
JilRt lidded '.'(XI nero In thu l'lltliur
t'ninpmi nnil 1iiinHm1 f5(000,X)0 In

Nlcol bomN mi riidowmi'iit to provhlu
cymnmiluui fiii'lllth'H,"

Mr. Itookiifclli-- r will rub hU batida
In kI" n nil nay:

Too laic. Andrrw. Very Rood In II

wny hut nntliimtiil. I hnvo Juxt boiiKlit
l.nkii Mh'hlKHH fur Hie UnlviTMlty of
ChlcnKO for Hu rrow lo prncllto on.
All out nt Huult Klo. Mnrlu horciif
Ht."

Mr. Vnnderbllt will look up from hli
pnper mid renin rk cnmmlly:

"I mlKht ny Hint tlio family hn

Jimt iiurelitmed nil the land within two
iiiIIch of tlm Ynlo cmnpuii and will cov-

er It with dormllorlc."
Mr. Vnndi'ibllt will nay thin very

iiioilrHtly. but with n kIi'iiui or triumph
In bin 'yi'. Hut "A lit" ho will cxclnlm,
n ho ri'lurn to bin pnpur. "Jloy, brlnij
my checkbook! (lontleiiien, Mr. Htnti-for- d

limi Jtmt bflimht tho Hlcrra Norndu
mountnln for tho ncbool of fon-ntr-

of tho I.oluud Htuuforil, Jr., Utilvcm
Hy."

'I'lin three rich men will pil at till
announcement.

TIhto'" oiio thliiK left to dol" they
will cry In cliorim. "Italno tho profoc
Norn' nuliirlen. Wo iniMt tny at tilt
top."

"I slro nn niiniinl Inromo of 1100,
000 to rnlmi tho profi'mor' Milarle,"
olio of tho millionaire will blurt out.

A college profemior who happen to
bo n (.'dent nt the club Hint vuiiIiik
will bo carried out fnlntliit;.

1'iMtr, tint I'otlle.
"Want amiia maiiey, do yY' ald Hit

kind old lailjr. "Now, I wonder rt ft
ilenrrvo It. What would you do with
penny ef I c It lo jrT'

"l.aily," replied tlin wi beggar, "yer
kiihii would lunch me no tint I'd buy
a iMwtnl card wld di money nn write yei
n time o maiiki." Ctfllielic niauaaru
ami 'I'lmea.

TO CURI' A COI.I) IN ONI! DAY
rfc jiillr IIimwi qulttlnr TM(. All ilruc
v.f rTnmi iii hhiv 11 11 Mill w mi . n
urvrr't tifHsiuis It iw ,mIi Imik. Ha.

Horrible toTiilnk Of.
Church III aouie of tho Hindoo tern

pie mi elephant taken up tho collec-
tion. It i;uom round with a batkvt cx
teiideil from Ha trunk."

Cnthnui What do you aupjKMo
would happen If aomo thoughtlc per-
son droppcl a pen nut In tho banket
omo Kuuday uiurnlucT Youkcra

Ktntcamau,

To llreak In New Shot.
Atwrsttile In Allen's Koot-Ke- , powder.

It eiite tint, mealing, aehlng, swullin feel.
Cutri mriis. Ingrowing nails anii IhhiHiih. Al
llitrueglilsaiiil ihc iimr,i Don't serept

anrtuutllute HmJ inaltisl KIIKK. AdJl.ii
Alt n H. OlutileJ, loj, N. Y.

Iliialiiuen Dwell In Near.
Several traveler who hnvo return-

ed from tho heart of Africa and tint
Auatrnlnalnii continent tell wonderful
atnriea of c Hiplo who it

tho wllda of thono coiiutrlea.
The btmliuien of Atiatralln nru. per-lm-

the loweat onler of men known
They nru ao primitive that they do not
know ciioukIi to build even tho aim-pte-

form of hut for nbeltor. The
nennwt they en 11 approach to It la to
KHthur n lot of twin mid Krnaa mid,
titklnt; them Into n thicket or Jungle,
build a neat for n homo.

Tho neat In uatmlly built Inro
ououkIi for tho family, mid If tho lat-

ter la very numerous then tho neata
nru of largo aire, Sometime tho foil-nc- o

nbovo will form n natural cover-In- e,

but there la never any nttempt nt
couitrucllni; u prutectlon from atorms.

ltouirht has liiirno tho hIlmiu.

Signaturo of

turo ol Chun. II. riotchcr, and lias horn inailo tnulcr liltpersonal tmiiervlHloii for over UU ytMirti. Allow no onoto tlucelvo you In tills. CountcrfoltM, JmitatlonH mid
'''ii''1-""-.".!.- !'' ro hutlJxporlint'iitrt.iind inlanj,'tr tholiuultli ol Uhlldrou Uxiuuieiieo naliiMt j:xiorlinont.

What te. CASTOR IA
OaHtorla. Ih n hannlo.su HiiuHtltuto for CiiHtor Oil, TaroRorlo, J)roiH and Hoothliiu- - HynipH. It In IMciuuiiiU ItcontaliiH uolthor OjiIiiiii, Jtrorpliliio nor othor Narcotic
HiihHtanoo. ItH uiro lrt ItH runrantoo. It doHtroyH AVormn
mid allayH FovbriHhiioHH. It euros Diarrhtua and "Wind
Colic. It rollovoa Tootlilnpr TrotihloH, euros Constlnatlonand riattiloney. It UHNinillatoH tho Food, rctrulatoH thoKtoinaoh and llowoln, Klvlntr lioalthy and natural tlooi.Tlio Children's Panacca-T- ho Mother's Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

GuZ&7$&X
In Use For Over 30 Years.

tm.ihtu toupAnr, tt MuaaaTaTNKT, NtwTONKeirr,

3 '
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."Ooaht the wind blow Hint Unlit
out na fnat na tho iiinu can lluht It."

Tourlat Cnn I hnvo n couplo of
towcla. Landlady Arc you koIuk to
ntny hero nil aiiuimvr? I.unIIko Illnet-to- r.

Home one tell n atory of n steam-
boat paM'iiKcr wntchliiK the rovolvlnx
ll(.ht of n llhthoiiu on the conat, mid
ezclnlmliiK:

Hook AKcnt Now, air, cnn I atoll

you mi encyclopedia? Old John Noa,
I don't think ao, I'm tew old to Hdu
now. Punch,

Jink How' your wife, Hllukat
IllltikM II cr hPfld truublea her n Rood
diinl, Jluka Neuriilirln? Ulluka No;
alio wmita n new lint I

Teacher Wlilcli letter I the next
ono to tlio letter "II" 7 Hoy Dmiiio,
ma'am. Tenchor What havn I on
both aide of my nose? Hoy Frecklvi,
rnu'nrn.

"I'nrtlon me," mild Hie mnhcr, "but
you look llko n yotini; lady I know."
"I'nrdon me," Interrupted Ml
Ilrlxht, "but you look llko n man I

don't know." I'lilludelphln I'p-m- .

"Why nro you pouting, Hilivir
"Jack aald I wn beautiful, 1 told
hltn he must have been ahortalsihtcd."
"Whnt did ho any " "Why, tho hor-

rid thlriK aald perlinp ho wa." Chi-
cago New.

Cloa overheard her parent tnlklntc
about Hlblo unmen, "Ik my untno In
tho lllble?" aho naked. "No. denr."
"Didn't Owl make me?" "Ye." "Then
why didn't bo any aomethlui; about
It?" Harper' Mnk'nxlue.

Tom Yoiiiik IIiiRKlna hna n cheap
look about him, yet bn la decidedly
popular with tho fnlr n-x- . How do
you account for It? Jack Oh, 1 nip-poi- e

there I n nort of barKnlu counter
charm about hi chenp look.

"I am nmnxetl, air, Hint you should
propose to my daughter. You hnve not
known her a week." "True, madam,
but I have known you for aomo tlmo,
and everybody nay your daughter
take after you." He got tho girl.

"I wlsht I wuc proaldent of the Lum-

ber Trait' aald Jimmy, "mid do baio-ba- ll

manacer bad to como tcr me fur
do board fer delr fence." "Why?"

akl Tommy. "Why, I wouldn't aell
dem a bloomln' board dot didn't have
a knot-bol- In It."

Papa Your mother tell me you
haven't been a very good boy to-da-

Johnny. Johnny Iletween ui, pn I

think ahe'a a little prejudiced agalnat
me. It waa only tho other day aho
told Aunt Kate I waa jut llko you.
Hotton Transcript.

"Why," ald Hobby to hi elder
brother, "do herring have ao many
more Illnesses Uian other flsli " "Who

ay they dor naked the youth
"Why, till book aay that

thousand upon thousand of them are
cured every year."

"No, Harold," nld the awect girl;
"I can only bo a aUter to you." "Well,
then," ho anvngely replied a, he heard
n subdued chuckle, "nt your brother.
I ilinll claim thn privilege of lying
under the sofn whllo you mako fool
of tho othor follow."

Mr. I'otta Just to think of you
talking to mo In audi n atyle. You,
who used to aw ear I wa an anntel.
Mr. 1'otta IxHik hero, my dear, that
Isn't fair; you know It Un't. What la
the uso of twitting n mmi about tho
He ho told tlfteen year ngo?

"If n man tell tho exact truth nt
all times" aald tho philosopher, "ho
hna done na much na ought to be ex-

pected of him." "My friend," nnawer-- d

tho weather forecaster, "ho hna
douo n grent denl more than ought to
bo expocted of him. Washington Star.

Krlcnd I don't underatnnd why you
and your bueband should hnvo separ-
ated ao aoon. Mr. Aftermath It wni
all owing to tho baby'a temper, "Mer
cy on ual How cnn Hint bo?" "Wo
couldn't agree a to which ono of n
tho buoy took after." New York
Weekly.

Llttlo Until visited n large whole--

alo grocery ntoro with her mint.
While thcro n clerk gnvo her n annul
aamplo bottle of ketchup. Thnt even-

ing aho tasted It nnd veemel much
pleased. 'Oh, miutlol" aha exclaimed
aomo time Inter, "when you go to thnt
atoro ngaln, pleaao tell thu clerk I

would llko nnother oxmuplo of ketch
up." Llttlo Chronicle.

"You wero never mnrrled, I ?"

"No; 1 wna never mnrrled."
"Thnt'a alngulnr, lan't It?" "No, not
nt nil. You see, tho llrat time I fell
In lovo I nnld to myaolf 'I'll marry
her or nono.' " "Why didn't you mar-
ry her, Uien?" "Well, you boo, after
I had becomo better nciiunlnted with
ber, I wild to myaolf, 'I'll marry nono
rntlicr than her.' Blnco that I'vo got
nloug very well with none."

8o tho l'oor lo AViiH tiono.
Old Mother Hubbard went to tho

cupboard mid rubbered. Tho cupboard
was bnro. Hlio looked mournfully nt
her poor dog. Then nn Idea struck hor.
Ami alio had sausage for supper.
Clovcland l'lnln Denier.

AVorkliiK Hr Ilia I.WIng.
Cltlton Seo here, why do you begT
Mendicant Why, n feller can't llvo

by doin' noftiln'. Philadelphia Hullo- -

tlu.

If a mini wants tho world to always
retain an Interest In hltn, he should
never dlscloso what his Initials stand
(or.

6CALL0P0 ARE nCVIVED.

Cliarmlriir Faslilon of D117 of Kntpre
Kiluerilo AkhIii In VnKtie.

Of tho multitude of charming things
which tho present rovlvnl of fashions
das given us, nothing Is mors fetch-
ing than tho scallop, which Is so grace-
fully decoratlvo that ono can only won
der at Its long absence from the sar-

torial field,
Tho scallop was In high favor with

tho Kmprcsc Kugcnlo, and consequent-
ly the second empire gowns aro very
liberally bcscnllopcd.

Tho peerless Ktigenlo rarely made a
mlatako In matters of dress, and her
Judgment wns unerring. 8I10 wns tho
arbiter of fashion for mnny years, and,
snvo for tho ugly crinoline, the modes
of that period wero exquisitely grace-
ful and beautiful, mid the numerous
things which wo nro now borrowing
from tho second emplro ore Invariably
n'ttrnctlvo when adapted to our present-da- y

Idens.
This season wc arc being treated to

n wealth of scallops, for tho Krench
have taken a fancy to tbeuv and thus
wo nro favored,

Mnny of thu new gowns hnve no
other form of decorntloii than scallops
bound with the same material. Ono
may perhaps suppose that this Is a
most economical arrangement, but
scallops aro only for tho long purse,
unless they aro made at home, for It
requires a deal of time to bind each
scallop carefully, mid ns the binding
down Is dona by hand, It Is 1, long
task, and In Inrgc dressmaking estab-
lishments this sort of thing menus big
bills, but on expensive gowns flounces
are scalloped till tho whole Is as fluffy
as with leaves,

Hcallops nro bound with a contrast-
ing material In color many times, and
thus a great variety may be obtained
If one delights In scallops sufllclently
to have several gowns trimmed with
them In one's wardrobe at ono Urne.
Hoston Olobe.

A OUARANTUHD CURIJ VOR PILGS
lldilng mini, IHWIIh f I'mtrodlai life.

V(.urdruiLI wul mor If I'A.O OINT-MUJ- tr

UIU lu txim ywi la lo It ilajs. UK.

Two of a Kind.
"Ye, sir," said the pompous self-mad- e

Individual, "I began life a a barrfootad
boy on a farm."

"Quite a coincidence," rejoined the
unregeneraled hard war drummer. "I

likewise also born without shoes."

Motbertwlll Ami Mrs. Window's Bootbtng
Fjrup tn. mi rv eoy touie lor uwir cnuartn
during tb. UctblBg period.

France hope to achlev tha bloodies
rowjuvst of Morocco, say the Paris
Matin, by etaMtliliiK a schoolmaster
and a doctor In each of the town on Ui.
Algerian frontier.

TITQ rerroantntljr Cured. Nofluor nroainM
f 10 afWflrld.r'iUM.ufIf Kllev'tUrratN.rT
llminrrr. HnO fur rrrS3 trial ImiUandtrratlM.Ir. JUL KIlu, Lid.,HI ArrbbU, rtilUdrJpbla, Vm.

It Would Heem Ko.
Rtrlnccr Christuia should b a busy

season for the pawnbrokers.
Nibble Hccatiso why?
Ktrlnger Hecauto so many stockings

are hung up about that tlm.

i , I

THERE IS NOTHING
- mors pWul than

X Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia
tut Iher. Is netMrg sum Is

cur. thin

I St.Jacobs Oil
The oU monk cura lllsrene-UtUz- ;,

prompt nj unftiaac.

Price 35c. and jOe.

Bfch Th. WjKt
LHP m(( tarerul firmer FA

YandKardeiu-raTer;wlier-

I'Imco connileuce lu Krrry'a MM P

IFERRYS 1
&EJE&& I

bava been ttiu aiandarU fur 491 npj nro nut an aiiirriliienuMHold by nil dealers. 1003 Med

D. M.FERRY A CO.,at Detroit. Mich, 3
WET WEATHER. WISDOM!

S. VtJ the original ..1I " 1

OEJ?R
vNkvJ k mgm

v l M il x

Vflv v fmm.w
SLICKER

SLACK Ol) YELLOW
rSX ml

WILL KEEP YOU DRY

NOTHING EL5E WILL
TAKCNOJUMTITUTM- -

CATAioauca race
SHOWINOl ULL UNC or QASMINTS AND HATS.

A. J , TOWER CO., SMTON, MASS., U.S.A.
TOWCW CANADIAN CO.. tTP.. TORONTO. CANADA.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELEA- SED

BY PE-RU-N- A

frW EMmwtmMLs.
Y,nl3f Zr Mi & Aat'1B wFc'vis('JK

!XL 1UrK'SRft K I '

JMgaf ' W Til
BsHnKvilVTPS vm

"The World of
Medicine
Recognizes Qrlp
as Epidemic
Catarrh."

Medical Talk.

La Orlppc Is Hpldemlc Catarrh.
It 1 hi ren no class or nationality. Tho

cultureil nnd tho ignorant, tho aristo-
crat and tho jxiuper, tho masses and
thu clnse are alike subject to la
gripjK). None are exempt all aro lia-
ble.

Grip Is well named. Tho origlnnl
Trench term, la grippe, has 1en short-
ened by the biif-- Amorieati to read
"grip."

Without Intending to do so, a new
word has been coined thnt exactly

tho case. As if some hideous
giant with awful grip had clutched us
in its fatal clanp.

.Men, women, children, whole towns
and cities aro caught in the- - baneful
grip of a terrible monster.

Hnve you thu grip? Or, rather, lias
the grip got you? If so, read the fol-

lowing letters.
These testimonials speak for them-

selves ns to tho efficacy of Poruna in
cases of la grippo or its alter effects:

A Southern Judge Cured.
Judge Horatio J. Goss, Ilartwell,

Ga., writes:
"Some five or six years ago I had a

very severe sjell of grip which left mo
with systemic catarrh.

MALLEABLE IRON STUMP PULLERS
Vutrtt, llditrtt and ttronsnt Mlump Pullrr

00 tb. inarktL II lion p"" on tb. swrp
wlib tHroborar. Writ, lor dncrlpUT raulug
ami price - - - -

KlilEKSON MACHI.-SgK- CO.
foot al MorrlMQ Strt Ortzon

ALWAYS
CALL FOR A CIGAR

BY ITS NAME

MEANS MORE THAN
ANY OTHER NAME

BROWtt OAITOS GOOD for presents
-- luj,, .llr U U. Suit."

1

Dr. G. Gee .Wo

Woolarlut Home

Treatrnant
This oiulrrul Chi.

nt doctor I. eallid
ureal bream he cure
lwll kiiIioui owr'
tluu Dial are aivru up
to die. lie mt Willi
lbu woodrrOil llii.
niwe bertM. rimis. bud.,
twrks aud vrir ablt
lll.t .TM .,!. tl. 11.1

Icihiwii to liirdl. al id MaWlijf. lKMSi
riicv 111 this eimtii ry Tbruub Ibe um or lho.
barmli1. mmilu- - thu uuiuu. dwior knows
lb k.Uoii of o it 400 ill IT. rvul rvmvdlni wh.cli
bv.ucivHruily uar.ni iliSrrvnt dlrUH. lie
auamitreatorurt iaiarrb,Mtlinia.lunir.ihroMi,
rUvuiiiall.ni. iirrwufiiew, ktomaib. liver. kUl
n.ys, eir : bu humlml. ot Iratlnlb.iUla.
t'barcva molrrate. I 'all and are him. l'allruli
ouiortlLCUy Hrlle lor blank, and
Ken.1 .lainn. (.IJ.Nrll 1,TA TlO.V i'HKK.
AllllllktiS
Tba G. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

i 4311-49- 4 AUEA J., IVKIUUIV, VU.UU
I aSMrutlorarr

"CYCLONE" THRESHERS
Wind Stackers, feeders,

Morse Pow rsSuppl'aa
THE A. Ii. AVERILL

Wrlto for Cataloguo and Prices

"A friend advised me to try your Po-

runa, which I did, and was Immediate-
ly honcfltcd nnd cured. Tho third bot-

tle completed the cure." II. J. Goes.
Cured In a Few Weeks.

Miss Jean Cowglil, Griswold Opera.
House, Troy, X. Y., is tho leading lady
with the Aubrey Stock Co. Sho writes
the following:

"During the (Hist winter of 1001, I
suffered for several weeks from a scvoro
attack of grip, which left a serious ca-

tarrhal condition of tho throat and
head.

"Some one suggested I'eruna. As a
last resort, after wasting much tlmo
and money on physicians, I tried the
remedy faithfully, and In a tew weeks
was as well as ever." Jeart Cow gill.

Saved by a.

Hon- - James H. Guill is one of the
oldest and most esteemed men of Oma-
ha, Xeb. Ho has douo much to mako
it what it is, serving on public boards
a number of times. Ho endorses Peru-n-a

in tho following words:
"I am 08 years old, am hale and

hearty and I'eruna has helped mo at-

tain it. Two years ago I UaU-I- a. grippo
my lifo waa despaired of. I'eruna

saved me." J. R. Guill.

FIRE PROTECTION !
OLDEST II0USB IN NORTHWHST

lArrvanil cnmplrt. .lock of Hit ., Ho
and IirtmBt Hupf4ln. Oar gooit urn In un la
nwljr titrr Mr lHrta).nt.

HEAVY COI'HiK. I1RAZHU JOISTS, REU-AUL- U

riKB EXTI.NUUSI1EKS
-- lUlocki- M, ft), nidi. Tb'V ar th.
fi.ivlanl KitlnfnUli.ra, Common Kmn(Uib.n.
wltariT.lnl Jolot Uwh. A. C. KWG. rortUal. 0

To Convince You
THAT

THE CHATHAM
Is tho BEST IN0UI1AT0U on ,
tho market, I will send you one,
freight prepaid, und wait for my
pay until October 1, 1005.

It was given tho highest award
at tho Oregon Stato Fair, hold at
Fuloni last full. Write fr our
Descriptive Catalogue of Incubi
tors and Urooders nnd our tlmo
proposition.

GEO. W. FOOTT,

DepL 12 Portland, Oregon
-- -- -

P. N. U. No. 90S

W1IKN wrttlnir todortlsriploiM
this var. I

"RUSSELL. ENGINES
Traction or I'ortabl. Simp e or Cooiouml

Wood oe Straw Uu. nor.

MACHINERY CO.
PORTLAND, OREQON

PUTNAM FADELESS DYESColor more sooj s brlghtsr and taster colors than any other dye. Ono 10c package colors silk, wool and cotton equally well and Is Kuirantaad tagive perfect results. Ask dealer or wa wlllsend post paid at lOca package. Write for tree booklet how to dya black a.iJtuU.-- colors. MONUOitfWH CO., Uolanvlllo, Illinois,

il
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